SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 2014 - 10:00 A.M.
THE FORMER PROPERTY OF THE LATE HARRY & JOAN SCALOS

HOUSE & CORNER LOT (+) PERSONAL PROPERTY
912 PLAINVIEW DRIVE, CAMPBELLSVILLE, KY
REAL ESTATE SELLS AT 10:00 A.M. SHARP !
REAL ESTATE: Brick and aluminum ranch house containing 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, kitchen and
dining room combination, den with fireplace, basement with 1 room finished, and the balance being storage.
There is also an attached garage on the main level and the house has central H/A and an intercom system.
The house does needs some updating. This house is located in a super nice neighborhood on a corner lot
approximately 125’X 115’. Mr. and Mrs. Scalos had this house built in approximately 1966 and it was their
home from that time on. INSPECTION: The auctioneers will show the house anytime by appointment. Call
270-465-7051 OR agents will be on the grounds Friday, August 1, from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Your
inspection is invited and appreciated.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: If you are in the market for a home in a great location and in a nice neighborhood
that is ready for your personal touches then be sure to look this property over before action day. Make any
arrangements or inspections necessary and come prepared to Bid and Buy, Saturday, August 9 at 10:00
A.M. The personal property can be inspected 1 hour prior to auction. This auction has something for
everyone. Mr. & Mrs. Scalos were both very talented and pursued various interests and hobbies. Come to
the auction and bring a friend. We’ll see you there! John and John Wayne Kessler .
CHERRY FURNITURE: All McMahan Cherry – cherry corner cabinet, cherry slant top desk, cherry king size bed
head board with metal frame, cherry dresser, and cherry mirror. FURNITURE: Maple 4 piece bedroom suit
(bed, chest, dresser, night stand), brass table, 2 rockers, Kenwood surround sound entertainment center, TVs, living room suit (couch,
chair, loveseat), bar stools, desk, office chair, bookcases, tables, TV case, end tables, gun rack, bed frame, chest, other pieces too
numerous to mention. APPLIANCES: Whirlpool range, Frigidaire refrigerator, Maytag washer and dryer. SHOP - LAWN - GARDEN &
MISC: drill press, small hand tools, yard tools, step ladder, gas cans, Ridgid Vac, Dremel band saw, 2 sanders, other miscellaneous tools, sled, glue, paints. GUNS AND
ACCESSORIES: Marlin 22 rifle, Crescent Fire Arms Double Barrel Shot Gun, Double Barrel Black Powder (put together by Mr. Scalos), Black Powder Rifle (put together by Mr.
Scalos), Black Powder equipment and accessories, and taxidermy items. FISHING EQUIPMENT: fishing poles, lots of fishing tackle including lots of muskie luers (over half were
made by Mr. Scalos). RAILROAD ITEMS: (Pictures Online) A lifetime (over 50 years) of model railroading by the late Harry Scalos, Campbellsville, KY, mostly of the L&N Railroad
and all the subsequent names to the current CSX. Mr. Scalos was an avid modeler, taking many pictures of actual trains and equipment and detaining his models as they were on
the actual railroad setting. He was a member of the L&N Historical Society for many years. Items for sale include a lay out of a modern railroad (Museum quality- over 60+ feet of
multi tracks, with yards, landscaping, buildings, turntables, etc - modeled after L&N/CSX), some metal and brass pieces 50+ year old, BL2-GP18-E8-9 Locomotive, hundreds of
model train cars, engines and accessories including: Athearn (cabooses, trailers, Hi cub, Husky stack, Southern Pacific, Flats, Cranes, CSX, Norfolk, Northern, Watson, Hoppers, oil,
and gas), Waltheus (Hi cube, box, L&N, Auto, others), Accrail (Round House, Proto Series, Con-Con, E & Bualley), boxes of railroad books, boxes of pictures from rail yards all over
the US, old railroad calendars, lots of trucks, train pictures, Golden Series Colorado and Southern set, lots of engines and accessories, lots of miscellaneous items too numerous to
mention. BICYCLES: 5 bicycles, including Raleigh and Trek. DOLLS: several wooden dolls and marinates - hand carved and hand painted by Mr. Scalos, and lots of moving parts.
TERMS: REAL ESTATE: 10% of purchase price day of auction (a personal check with ID, cash, or cashier check), along with the signing of a Real Estate Sales and Purchase Contract
and Lead Based Paint Waiver. The balance due with delivery of deed on or before September 9, 2014. PERSONAL PROPERTY: Cash or good check with proper ID, or Visa/
Master Card day of auction. NOTE: A 10% Buyers Premium will be added to all winning bids on the real estate and personal property to determine the final sales and purchase
price. ALL BUYERS NOT KNOWN BY KESSLER AUCTION & REALTY CO. MUST HAVE A BANK LETTER OF GUARANTEE ADDRESSED TO KESSLER AUCTION & REALTY CO. OR CERTIFIED FUNDS. NOTICE: Any announcement made by
the auctioneer from the auction block on the day of sale will take precedence over any printed material or oral statement. In an auction sale, all property is sold As Is, Where Is with NO warranty expressed or implied by the sellers
or auction company. The information in this ad is believed to be correct but is not guaranteed. It is the responsibility of each potential bidder to make their own Inspections or investigations and to bid on their judgment of value.
The real estate is available daily by appointment with the Auction Company prior to the auction to make or have made on your behalf any inspections you choose including lead based paint.
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